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H        Items of Interest on Colorado
H The greatest mountain "parks"—
!"! North, South, Estes and San Luis—
H form a remarkable feature of the state;
\\ these are great plateaus, partly level
H meadows, partly forests, partly moun-
I'i taiiious, lying- east of the Continental
111 Divide; Middle Park is west of it.
l"\ The timber line on the mountains is
H about 10,000 feet above the sea; the
I;! snow line falls at about 11,000 feet.
!"! Large game is still abundant west of
f"| the Continental Divide and in the great
|!!j parks; deer, elk and antelope, grizzly,
I"! brown and black bears are the most
f"f common.
|J There are about 12,000 miles of irri-
f'j gation canals, which water nearly
M three-fourths of the improved farm
lands.
Cripple Creek mining district is one
of the most interesting areas on account
of the diggings in the volcanic crater.
The trees of Colorado may be easily
grouped into five classes according to
the altitude where they grow in largest
numbers.
Questions on Colorado
What is the area of Colorado?
What are the three great physical
divisions'?
What  are  some  of  the  best-known
mountain peaks'?
What are the "parks" ?
Name four large rivers which have
their sources in the state.
What can you say of the climate'?
What large game is still abundant?
How does Colorado rank as a pro-
ducer of beet sugar?
What are the principal mineral de-
posits?
What manufacturing industries are
most important?
How many miles of railway are there
in the state?
When were women granted the suf- M
frage?
What   agricultural    products    does
Colorado afilord?
What kinds of natural wonders are
observed by the tourist?
 sailors' home and the reformatory are at
Monte Vista. The state prison is maintained
at Canyon City while the industrial school
for boys is at Golden and a similar school
for girls is at Morrison.
Points of Interest. The eyes of the trav-
eler are directed to the Garden of the Gods.
Cave of the Winds, Seven Falls, Pikes Peak,
Mt. Manitou Scenic Incline, the Ancient
Cliff Dwellings, Rocky Mountain National
Park with its 254,327 'acres, Grand Lake at
an altitude of 8,369 feet, Grand Mesa Forest,
with its 700,000 acres, and the Mount of the
Holy Cross, with the 111 lakes near it. The
magnificent canyons are the canyon of the
Grand River, the Black Canyon of the
Gunnison and the Royal Gorge of the Arkan-
sas River.
The great variety of climate has made the
state an attractive habitat for an exception-
ally large number and variety of wild birds.
History. The name of the state, taken
from that of the Colorado River, signifies
red. The country was visited by Spanish
adventurers in the sixteenth century, but was
not settled. By the Louisiana Purchase the
United States gained possession of about
half of the territory of Colorado and the re-
mainder was acquired from Mexico by the
Treaty of Guadalupe-Hidalgo. It was ex-
plored by Zebulon Pike in 1806 and by Fre-
mont in 1843. The discovery of gold in 1858
was followed by settlement in the regions of
the mines, and Denver and Boulder were
established. In 1861 the territory Colorado
was organized from portions of Kansas,
Nebraska, New Mexico and Utah, and after
two acts for its admission as a state had been
vetoed, it finally was admitted in 1876. Needs
of the day have been met through modern
legislation by which the state government
has been reorganized and a new building and
loan code has been formulated. The penalty
for kidnapping has been fixed at life im-
prisonment. Laws have been passed estab-
lishing old age pensions, prohibiting the dis-
tribution of prison made goods, regulating
the sale of intoxicating liquors, and suspend-
ing former anti-trust and "unfair competi-
tion" laws.
Related    Articles.	Consult    the    following-
titles  for additional	information:
Boulder	Greeley
Colorado Springs	Parks, National
Cripple Creek                            Pike's Peak
Denver	Pueblo
Port Collins                                Royal G-org-e
G-arden of the Gods	Trinidad

